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Crowds
As King of Prussia He Signed Document 

Today —Military Has Charge of. 
Entire German Government

People of All Classes Rush to 
Mobilization Offices,
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shouted for the emperor and the

'IweaiWd 1
s of White 
Towelling 
d border, 

i good bar-

; (By Speelel Wire to the CoerlerJ
ST. PETERSBURG, July 31.— 

The population of the Russian 
capital kept, awake throughout 

! the night, and the streets re- 

I sounded with the din of patriotic 
demonstrations. A quick succes
sion of special editions of the 

- i ■ newspapers kept the excitement 
I" at boiling point, and the vendors 

had a hard time in supplying 
I those anxious to read the latest 

despatches, which in many cases 
I were read out aloud to the public - 
! round about.

Huge processions paraded the 
streets, the demonstrators carry- 

I. ing banners and portraits of the 
emperor. Loud cheers were

army.
Impromptu , . 

in all parts of 
suburbs, and orators roused their 
audiences to an unprecedented 
frenzy of enthusiasm. Striking
scenes Were ------J “ ^ 1
bilization off 
of classes floi

bear the brunt of the burden in 
hostilities should be decided

Meanwhile the German Govern
ment put forth the greatest exer
tions to prevent the spread of 
alarming rumors and false news. 
It ordered the confiscation of 
four newspapers.

The “state of war” proclaimed 
in Germany means in other words 
martial law, under which the mili
tary authorities take charge of the 
situation in conformity with para
graph 68 of the constitution of 
the German empire. The kingdom 
of Bavaria, however, is excluded 
from the operation of to-day’s 
proclamation, and will have to is
sue a similar decree if it desires 
tq do so, as it is an independent 
kingdom.

To-day’s proclamation was 
I signed by the German Emperor 
I as King of Prussia.

pi, Special Wfce to the Courier! '
LONDON, July 31—A despatch 

from Berlin to Reuter’s Telegram on. 
Company, says that a state of 

has been proclaimed in Ger-

case ■ S3mm,
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war 
many.

It had
atAV General 

PU-TNIK 
WHO- WAS 
ARRESTED 

in^
AUSTRIA

bfgn generally expected 
that an order for the mobilization 
of the Germany army would have 
been issued in the course of last 
night. The government’s post
ponement of this drastic action 
gave rise to-day to hopes that 
something might happen to avert
the necessity 

The general feeling throughout 
Germany, was, however, that or.- 
ly a miracle could prevent war, 
and another anxious day of wait
ing for a definite solution of the 
existing doubts as to whether the 
crisis would result in peace or 
war, was passed by bankers, busi- 
nessmen and the laboring classes, 
the latter of whom would have to
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The tension of feeling was so 
greet that utter strangers on the 
street, in their patriotic excite- 

‘ ment, greeted and embraced one 
another.

The seriousness of the situation 
appeared to be fully realized and 
virtually every one cast aside Me 
personal affairs, which 1 
sidered to be quite over 
by the country’s call to i
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Germany Takes Drastic Measure To
day for Pr

ms. •If. ■
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i Plisse
K* ' gold and silver since the opening of 

the bank this morning.
Cable transfers on New Yonc were 

quoted at $5,20 and small parcels of

J for the dollar. _
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Declaration of war between Austvla-Hnneary and tiervlu. which threatens the, peace of all Europe, has been 

announced In despatches from Vienna. Now that war actually exist», every chancellery of Europe Is striving fmn-

capital of Servis. An act of war committed by Austria was the* arrest of the chief of the Servian general staff. eral coimcil to-day issued a decree 
„ . RlldaDe9t but Hy wa8 80on released bythe Emperor’s direct demand. prohibiting exports’-' of gram, flour.
Bnnaral Putnik, near Budapest, but he was ............ —.-t, I foodstuffs, meat» >nimal products, au- fB,a----- ---------------

. ------------ ----------------^7---------  - __ _ '__ * VJÏ. I tom oil ile trucks, motor cycles, petro- LONDON', July 31—'
— ------------ mam m'— . ÊÊk fÊ* m m A M 11 leum. tar and ois. ThisJ American sûamship Ce. ...

. ■ Bin ■ ■■ goes into effect immediately The nces lhat the sailing of the Sl„„
■ ^B ^^B [step federal Imperator from Hamburg to-day

■BBH [members rulers of the been
’>,4,; ^ ■■ —■ M n federated states composing the Ger- The Hamburg-Aberican Company

■ ■ BBB ■ mm ■ HH than empire, was said to have been' sent to the 800 first passen-
bMI IT W# W ■■ necessitated by the heavy exports of gerg wahing here for the lR|perator

' ■ B ■ W ■ BBB m ^ the past few days reported by the that company had been compelled to
! chambers postpone the sailing of the

It was semi-officially annonuced thaV • to the undearness of the politi- 
the matter dealt with by the federal| cal sjtuation
council were of “secondary impor- ^>he passengers of whom about 80 

I tance.” per cent, are Americans returning
from European trips, have been left 
by the company to make their own 
arrangements. The company, how
ever, says the moment the situation 
clears up the Imperator will sail for 
New York and the passengers will 
be given due notice of the date of 
her departure.
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1>n Sale Price Unprecedent
of Stratford Property 

by the Judge.
in London Bankin 

Situation.. sc His Honor Judge Hardy reduced the 
assessment placed upon the property 
of the Joseph Stratford estate by the 
Brantford township from $48,000 to 
$18,000 when the appeal against 
essment was heard at the county court 
house yesterday.

An affidavit produced which named 
Mr. R. G. O. Thompson as an owner 
of the property showed that it had 
been valued at $200,000 before the 
railway had been cut through.

In spite of this His Honor held 
that the assessment placed by the 
township was excessive and he, there
fore, reduced it from 48,00° to $18,-

The grounds had been assessed as 
valuable property attached to the re- 

without which the value of 
considerably decreased.

Rev. P. A. Laury. of. Perkasie, Penn, 
has accepted the Presidency of the 
Lutheran Seminary at Waterloo.

[By Special Wire te Th» Courier.]

LONDON, July 31—The banking 
situation in London has become so 
abnormal that it is understood the 
British cabinet at its meeting to-day 
discussed the possibility of taking 
measures to prevent a possible pjnfc.

LONDON, JULY 31-THE MOMENTOUS ANNOUNCEMENT WAS MADE BY

WOULD FOLLOW. ,

but from. GEE.
eS 7.SSSB
T1A^LeAundVRst1ndt°hC,stoMmeÀn that^mobilization will follow 

IN GERMANY, IF THE RUSSIAN MOBILIZATION IS GENERAL AND IS PRO

CEEDED WITH.
“IN THESE CICUMSTANCES,

QUESTIONS TILL MONDAY.”

ass-
-ft!IN GERMANY
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ACTIVE AT HONG KONG

HONG KONG, China, July 31.— 
Most active preparations are going 
on here m view of eventualities. The 
Canadian Pacific Steamer Empress of 
Asia has been chartered by the gov
ernment and guns are being mounted 
on board. At the dock yards work is 
proceeding night and day and double 
guards have been placed on -duty. All 
the tropps have been confined to bar
racks and leave has been stopped. 
The British Battleship Triumph to
day took on her war stores and is pre
pared for action. All the boundaries 
of the colony are guarded by out-
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Bargains
Everywhere

I

The bank of England was to-day char
ging ten per cent, for "weekly ad
vances—an unprecedented rate.

A curious spectacle was witnessed 
there this morning, a long row ot 
clerks and messengers marshalled by 
red-coated officials waiting their turn 
to convert bank notes into cash. It 
appears that the joint Stock institu
tions are paying out holiday «^.d 
month-end checks in bank notes and 
sending their, recipient to the Bank 
of England to obtain cash for them.

There has been nothing whatever 
in the nature of a panic of a run, but 
officials have been quietly paying out

m
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Cm IHMUST HELP BRITAIN.

LISBON, Portugal, July 31— 1 he 
newspapers of the Portuguese capital 
to-day reminded the public that the 
treaty of alliance between Portugal 
and Great Britain requires Portugal to 
furnish 10,000 troops to England when 
she is at war.

I PREFER NOT TO ANSWER ANY FURTHERLlrill his children so that, as 
they might be able to sell 
k dearly. He must have 
y on the morning of the 

[he victim of an access o{r 
[ion, arjd pistol in hand,shot 
Life and then his three child- 
[ Then with the awful return 
[, he shot himself.

Ü
sidence, 
the house wasI Crisis Has Now Reached 

Its Most Acute Stage
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■WHY RAILWAY BOARDKELVIN --ji
;Our Own Correspondent!

a nice shower of rain on 
of which was greatly ap- 
indeed. Declaration of War by Russia and Germany May 

Come at Any Moment, Although Conversa
tions Are in Progress for Peace.

MREFUSED THE L E. & N. Mr 6
mIN WORTH CASEin this locality arcmers

in their wheat and rye har-

lloway of Simcoe. is meeting 
ess in this locality, as he has 
• of patients under his care 
pent.
ckborough of Tennessee also 
Ruckborough of Little Lake, 
jting Mr. and Mrs.
I the other week 
my Worm certainly is doing 
) to a great rate in this lo-

. W. Carter of Brantford was 
this district on business on 
last.

L T. Smith of Scotland, was 
n Mrs Wilcox on Friday af-

Judgmeat is Received by the Parks 
Board—Proposed Site for Station 

Was Inconvenient for Public.

S$[B.v Special Wire to The Courier.]

“Conversations” were resumed by tl« Russian and Austrian Governments.
Martial law was proclaimed throughout Germany.

Servian troops resuUed in ,h. Servians snccesetnU, re-

S,5,lTh*g,1enaV,,G’™i:nVfoers Imper,,,, and Va.erland were taken oil the trans A.lantic torvice.

TAMWORTH July O»- h, Dr. C K. W | 2SSSS8—W Haa imposed a **«—•

ford " K Robinson, the young King- All the testimony at yesterday’s sit- sh;p on despatches, which are generally delayed.

M S âSpSiFiï £**%. LONDON. July At. Of.icial 
five mouths ago, was declared by a for parts unknown,, after h,s house announcement of the
coronePs "jury yesterday afternoon had been examined by Government of the conversations a .
to have caused the death of Blanche officers, appear as an event un,que m ersburg ^
Lilliam Y orge the young dressmaker the history of criminal investigation. moment when pessimism haa taxiSISJ“fi the Wt of July Story after story was narrated to the en entire possessionof thewhoe 
8th, and whose mutilated body was jury by neighbors who made it clear ofEurope a"d th'e S^ù- 
found interred in the cellar of the doc- that the doctor had left à trail of ^ht .Lu despera-
tor’s résidence on Tuesday last. The I evidence in the vrillage from the time tion 'vl8 8rasP=d ^ ofS ,r 
findStfg’ of the jury was brought ïn that the woman’s disappearance first fJÏÏ£

relate in the afternoon after an hour became public. ” ™rt£ taw teQeSS^SS
and a half’s deliberation and after xhe feature of the inquest yester- J re arded as a preliminary to 
hearing evidence which lasted over day was. the Crown establishing^ the ^ mobilization of the German 
ten hours. fact that shortly after Miss Porke| .

Judy Foreman, A. B. Carscaflen, vanished Dr. Robinson brought to Everybody thefi seemed to set-
presented the following verdict to Mirs Mary Jane Thompson, a loc# . . ' ' „wajt ^ news that
Coroner C. H. Cowan of Napanee: laundress, blood'stained sheets which European powers had
"That Blanche Lillian Yorke came to he had previously attempted to wash * . e _a e in a struggle
her death some time ddring the night out hlimSelf. In the evidence given by {or suptemacy There was noth- 
of July 8th in the house occupied by the.young woman it was, also stated . eiVe-.the Dublic hope that

,Dr £. K. Robinson. We, the jury, that the hem of one erf the sheets had j ^enerf| war j^ght beaverted.
also find that her death was caused------------------------------- r— rrr • m . *«rh»nve in Londonby an illegal o^ratkm for abortion (Continued on Page 12) Th. itock «change in London

Verdict at the Inquest Declares That 
Blanche Yorke Succumbed to 

Criminal Operation.

Hiram

:

„ _ T 1#1, Terrace. There is not sufficient room ..
Heard at Hamilton, June 10th, 1914. ^ thig iocation-.for a station suitable,

By order of the Board, No. 19087, for Brantford. The location is in- 
dater April 16th. 1913, the location conVenient of access, unless a portios.r 
of the Lakfe Erie and Northern Rail- o{ the Terrace was taken for the con-: 
way Company through the City of struction of a: suitable highway lead- 
Brantford was approved. That Order ;ng to thc station. The people of 
was issued after all parties were Brantford strongly oppose the sug- 
heard, at a sittings at Brantford, and gested location, and point out that the 
the location of the railway gone over origina.1 intention of the Company 
on the ground by the Commissioners was t0 have its station near Market 
present. By that Order the Railway street, which would he much more 
Company was authorized to take a convenient to the travelling public. It 
portion of Jubilee Terrace in the City is atso suggested, that the 'Railway 
of Brantford for the location of its Company could secure accomodation &
railway, and,- certain conditions were in theToronto, Hamilton and Buffalo 
imposed upon the Railway Company Raiiway Company’s station which il 
ih order that as little damage as pos- iocated at a convenient point asd

________ _______ - -i»i.■ sibte wotdd be.done to the Terrace
(Continued on page seven.) and the river front-adjoining it.

? at noon to clear up the belated 
business before it and the king 
gave his asserit to the bills al
ready passed including the finance 
bill so that should the necessity 
arise the members of the House 
will be free to deal with any pro
posals or extraordinary measures 
financial or otherwise.

Despatches from Nish in Ser- 
via and from Vienna tell of en- 

between Austrian and

and the big provincial cities as 
well. as those on the continent _ 

closed owing to the break 
down of the credit system which 

made complete by the post-

.

f werehn Hill of Harley is at pre- 
ing up a lot of wire fencing 
Jacob Raswell <^E this place. ponement of the Paiis settlement. 

This, it was pointed Out, would 
by the failure of some fifty mem
bers of the London stock ex
change.

The precautionary military, and 
naval measures taken by the Bri
tish Government are almost com- 
/plefed. -i The great bulk of public 
opinion here is determined that 
England must observe her unwrit
ten otdt£ation to assist Prance in 
her difficulties- with Germany but 
a small body of radicals continues 
to utter objections to England in
volving herself in the quarrels of 
the continental powers.

The House of Commons met

ime Week Decorations y
l the time to buy your decom
pile the assortment is good. 
[id like to show every custo- 
fine line as we are satisfied if 
I to none in the city. Flags, 
b, etc., in great variety.
[rly. Have nothing to do with

counters
Servian troops on the frontiers 
but authentic details of the fight- 
were lacking. It seems certain 
that conflicts between the fron
tier guards have occurred but mil
itary men here point out that stor
ies of fighting with heavy losses 
such as that said to have occurred 
at Fotcha are absurd as it would

>
■

:els’ Book Store
:OLBORNE STREET 

Phone 1878
WE HAVE ONLY. ONE 
JSINjiSS ADDRESS _

1
(Continued on Page Four.) , Ü
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